
TUE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SET LIO Tu-PAss.- [t is stated that the son of a
ti51nguished memîber of the'notorious 44Priests' Pro-
tection Society,"-from which.emanate most of the l-

beliouliiantdbils against priests and -nuns, has been

à,pninted by lte present GovernmentLord Aber-t

dee'S Govelrnment!-to a situation, under Govern-j

deut, wurth £1,200 a yeaT !!! I[t 18 aisa stated ibet,i
wîthin the past week, a rost virulent and notorious.

Tory has bedn appoiiited a inagistrale, in the cityO f
Vslerfotd, where there are already a superabundanceg

g1 Tory magistrates !--Calholic Tefrgraph.

RlIQaIOus LinEaRTY.-The virus af IrishOranueism
continues to strengthen and spread under the " liberal

airé enlightened administration" of Lord A berdeen.-.
Mr. Gregg'8 new Operative Societyl ow hebdomadal-i

t venits venom ini Duke stieet ; and il has already'-
beonW se opnsiderable a power ltat Members of Par-.
liament are net unwilling ta preside over an accasional

a it is amusing tCr perceive that Lord St. Ger-1
mians lias not Ihimself secured any immunity from a-

acn b consening te insult Mr. O'Cal]aghan. At1

the last meeting of the society-presidedvo~er by Mr. .
Grafil M.P., by the way-the chief business dis-1
ogdnas a resoluiti denoutncingI lte Countess of1

St Gerrmans for patronising a Catholie Ragged Schol
flrar.MaIrnother equally characteristic resoluion vas1
adopte 1 with enthusiasmn, to the effect that " havin«1
îearned trom the organs of the Romanist party, that
te RomanisîS are drawing .up a declaration of their1
peouliar rights, the c!umittee be instructed, imme.

ail nits appearalce, tO prepare an exposé of that
docuent.t" Mr. Grugatn, in his Own speech, declared
that there was a party ini the louse of Commons de-
termîned ta carry Mr. Chambers' iill against ail op-
poition; and Dr. Gregg intimated that, when the1
British Protestants-" having gone as far as their zeal

ani duty demanded"-failed in appealing ta the au-
thorities, it wotuld be time to invoke the thousands of
Englaud.Nation.

KIDNAPPING ItRsi PuRs.-Disclosures recently1
ide in the cottun empeiom Lancashire reven a

systemT of drawimg, or rtfing îrom, 11he paorîîouses
of tits coutity, oitalarrniig ernergencies, whicb j
mfast ent ,ith nn uritud spirit of national resist-
uO. Thiiee revelatioiis of deception and! despotic
arsehls lnot onily illustrate thie cupidity and thurougli
leartiessiiess which aI limes develope the odiousness
of this ace of iMLrnm'rn, but they are well calculated
ta reUSO ibhe honest indianatio of every class of Irish-
me r Tlie facis te wriich w.e refer Lave beer. sp-
pied by the Globe, and ve shall here repeat them un
thie authority of that journal. A few days aga, nine
boys betweei the ages of twelve and fourteen, pre-
rented tiemselves ai the relief ban of lie- parish
Guardians in Manticester, and asked for relief, when
in answer te questions put to them thley made the un-
dermentioned stiatemelit. They said tia? they were

iaryin&ily lumates of the Dublin poorhouse, andi tihat
on day, while under the protection ci that establisi-1
nienta cotton-spinner frin Glossop, near Manches-
ter, enteredi the yard in company witli the schioolmas-
.er, and inquired if arny of thIem wod like te go and
work ait a cotteon-miil'n Manchester, where the>'
wald have pleuty toat,"and " sprending brass for
Sundays." The latter inducement was toc great lut
be resitted, and fifieen of therm said, ' Yes, they
wouJldh. They vere accordingly senti off, their work-
bouse dress being retained. On reaching Glossap t>ey
were apprenticed to tIre spinner for a term of seven
years, and commenced exploring the great labor mine
of Lancashire. They soon found, hrowever, that tiey
Sad been shameful[Y deceived, and Iliat the golden
erpectations held o~ntI o them were doumed ta disap-
politment. They were ail crowded toeetlher in aine
email bouse, while fourteen other boys, obtained in a
like manner frmn Cork, occupied another house.-
The twonty-nine messed tagether, and their food they
lad no reason io complain of; but in the mili thei
treatament was rnarked by great severity. They were
averworked, and harshly punished for the must trivial
oences; tiemy were knocked down and beaten by a
btrap while alnost in a nuide state ;I the "spending
brass for Sundays" had net been given then ; anti for
three weeks tirey had been withont a change of liien.
On hearing this statement, lte Manchester Board im-
mediately ordered the boys to be placed in the pass-
ward of the house, and thobe sent back ta Ireland at
the cost of that township. We have before poited
out the baneful eflects of the Er.glish law o settle-
ruent, as it effects lreland. We have shown tirat a
man may be tempted ta quit hisnative sol], may spend
the best of his days in rcreasing the wealth ant add-
ing ta the resources of England, and yet he is no
siooner too ild or too feeble for active employient,
than lie is sent back te Irelard, and flung on thIe quays
of Dublin, Belfast, or Cork, destiIute of any menus by
which lie mnay procure shelter and protection. lit the
case wiiei we have taken frum the Globe, we have
another ienarkable instance of the unjust tendency of
this oppressive systein. A inumber of poor and friend-
less boys are beguiled from tihat protect ion whiclithe
law and humanity of this county provide for them.-
They are seduced by specious words, and fine pro-
mises, te intrust their wel-being and safety te a Man-
chester cotton master,' who not only volaies every
pledge ie has givei, but exposes tiem te hardships
ail crrelties iich tie spirit of our free countryr can-
not brook. Ulimately tIhey are driven te seek relief
from an Englisihuboard of guardians, when at order
is made to the eect thatt'hey be sent back to Ire-
land, without the slightest redress, or even so much
as a selitary' voice being raised in vindication of their
gievaces, and legal righis as apprentices. Can any-
thirg ae mare oppressive or more iniquitous than ihis?
To tie Manchester school, presided over by Messrs.
Cobden and Bright, and absorbed in the consideration
f £ s. t matters of mere hnmanit' may appear of

noa momerrt; but we are greatly' mistakcen in thre char-
acter and temper of our ceuntryman if a very genrerali
.protest is net enrtered] against this nationai outrage and
intignity.-Daily Express. * •fted-

Ih is assertedi that an efficient inspection ai te de
fensive capabilities ai tie existing fortificationis on the
shottres of B3elfast leughi wvii be immediately macle, i
arder to asertain whiether the present batteries, wbi..h
are, indemed, tew in number anti notoriousiy inade-g
qurate, may' be enlargedl, or whethrer new otres will
require to bre erected.--Blfuast .News-Leuer.

'rie Russian sailers on board thre shmp Norden ta
Waterfard have rnutined agait tireirn cat when

week. The> said thrat ireir ship, baving -been soid
te a British merehant, tire>' had fitnng.aff their Russian
alilegiance and wouid fight for England. For their
assault, hawever, an tire captain, the>' got two day's
imprisonment, ard, having been paidi off, -have left
for Landon.

Tif£ PoPE AND THE AucHBsHop oF DUBLIN.-His Thus, in 1853 the grand total was S,833, while in the
Grace ire Archbishop has been presented with amag- present year it as only 5,905. This, however, is
nificent Paschal by his Hol.inesss the Pope. Titis1 net tu he regarded as an rindication of the decline of
colurmti of solid virgin çaxie sévei feet in height, anid emigration from the soutthern counties, inasmuch as
eight miches in circumference. Fromitsbase towith- the proper season for Ite despatch of vesse.s has
in six micres of ils apex it is richly. adorned in the; scarcely yet come round. Besides, the current higi
mot florid style of flower painting, representing the rate of waaes has na doubt haid lie natural etient~of
cross, with a halo and spaces for the insertion of the chenking the emigration for the present. The four
five gramîs of incense. Lower down is a represantion monts rext ensuing will in aIl likehilîcd tell a dif-
of the Pascha! Lamb resting an theseaied boek. This ferent tale.
splendid Paschal candle stands on a fluted Corinthtian The Sotherr. Reporter states that no little surprise
colunn seven feet in beight, richly gilt.and carved. ias been occasionedl recetlly by fle continued and

Tira. [itisi LAND BILI.s.-The Peers composing the apparently increusitg emigration from that part of
Select Committee on the Irish Land Bills have made the kirmgdom of young and active men, the demand]
short work ofiriem. The Landlord and Tenant Bills- for whose labor la certainli much greaier than it lias
substantially those introduced last seasoi by Mr. been for a lenîtlherned periad, and who, it might be
Naprer in the house of commons-have been seme- supposedi, could find tolerably remnuerative enmplaoy-
what amdified by the conmittee, and are ta be brought' mentat home. The Cork paper thus accounrs for tie
forward early lit May, probably by Lortd Donough- anomaly t
more; but thte really important bill for the pro-" Froi soie stalements made ta is within the lasti
tection of the Tenantry-the Tenants' Compensatin few days by persons lu a position to krnw the facts,
Bill, which thIe Guvernmenmt succeeded in tpassing we are muhfinclined ro believe tha this particu!ar
through ire House of Cominons last Sessions-has jmigration of the yonîger peasantry has had i s origm
been rejected. The resturi is that a Bill of pains and in a most absurd and unfounded apprehensiori that, if
penalties-as you have truly designated the Land- tihey remain at home, they wil be forced to take ser-
lord and Tenant meastire-is t be recommended by vice the army or unvy, andI to take part iu the Ruis-
the Lnrds' Committee for adoption ; whilst no Con- snian campaign. We have beei assured, an what we
iensation Bill of any kind-ti-not even that which vir- consider excellent authority, that the dread excited
tually obtainred the sanction of Mr. Napier-has the on this score is su great tiat in one parisi of this
sligitest chance of favorable crnsiderationu from this county, whei Captain Jerningiam, R.N., a short
Committee !-Landon Crrespondet cf hlie Evening lime since visited il with tie view cf enrolling coast
post. voluniteers, the young men actually slept in huggarts,

DECLINo aF LITICATrIn.-Ntwithstandirng the ex- and avoided tireir nwn homes durimg thIre periot if his
tended jurisdiction given tu assistant-harristers, the stry, te escape the impressnenrt, wiich they had
number of cases at the lte quarter-sessions were not been led t believe was contemplated. And the ex-
a lenth of what theyi sed t b generally in former lent just now of this peculiar kinci of emnigration would
years. At the late sessions of Portunna, Balinitsloe, seen ta show that som nrusual motive cf tihe kind
Clilden, andt Gal'ay, tIre combined inumber of pro- must operate on the class which it is removing froin
cesses entered were under 500. It le year before tahe country.
lthe lamine the nuinber of cases at these sessions Mr. Thomas Gibson, of Kitrrsh, embarkedon board
averaed 5,000. Whils the business this dwindled tie Thesis, Captain Richmond, 62 yong women from
otnhIre number of practitiuners remains undiminisit-' the Cashel workhouse for Quebec, and providedi tien

ed.-Galway Packet. with al necessary beddinîg, cornkirng utensils and ex-
RE.iovAi. OFSUB-INsPECTOR M'MarNFRO31 GonT. tra provisions, as preedr onr by inm with the board of

-Ve regre to hear that T. M'Mahor, Esq., Snib. guardians aI tire 6th April.
Inspector of Pohice at Gort, is about being removed at APPiaaAcHi or CHoLtRA.-As we anticipated, this
tie instigation of ite Rev. Mr. Brownrigs, because disease is approaching rrearer aid nearer ever> day.
ie would net, as a conscierntions Cathohie, allowi tie Alter an outbreaki in the cily and counrty of Linerick
men utder his commarI te be used as thie instrm- it next showed itself in Ennis. It has now crossed
mernts of proselytism. This is another proof of the over irto this county. Witirin tie present week sanme
Exeterliall tendencies of the Government. le ias cases have appeared in Gort. Should it extend its
been transferred ta Firbane.-Ibúd. track oiwards iere, it is to be appreiended that ils

DANcirous AFFRAY IN CoaRK.-Ai affray occurred violence will be very muich aggravated by the present
on Friday night between some officers of the 49th re- warmth iiofrte weather, and impeifect sanitary pre-
giment andt a number afmivilians, which resulted in a cautions. Il seems useless, however, to say any more
ratier serions consequence te sotie of Ile parties en- -about this scourge. No effort will be made tu have
gaged. Il. appeared froin lie statement af some ofI tie tovn properiyclensed until it shahl be tee late.-
the parties, that those officers, aller leaving a disre- Galway Pacte.
putable house ln North Street, pursued sane persens TE CiGr.ERA.-Thre last accounts state that the
into Fisi Sîreet, whom they alileged iad thrown stones pestilence is progressintg steadily, though slowly,
at then. Tiey followed theminto a house ofa young thrrough the lanes and courts of Belfast. Tire Limer-
man named William Murray, where a row of a very ick Reporer has thie following statement:-" in con-
serious ciaracter enisuied. Sticks were freely used.on sequence of -representations made te thie Mayor of
both sides, andaina few minutes thie grealer portion Limerick wilh referetce to the appearance of the
of the combatants were covered with blood. One of epidemic on board oin or more of the emigrant ves-
the officers haci his eyes very nearly, if net completely, sels about lu leave this port for Amerien, but particu-
knocked out, another les dangerously worundediin the laily on boardi one of those vessels, his vorshnip, we
beai ; and as may be supposed tirir opponents didt undersîanrd, lias put himself in communicalion with
trot escape witoiut considerable punishment. hlie the Government, im order that ln ifected vessel shal
persons whom >they followed intr tire honse of Mr. be permitedI to go te sea, until ail danger to thIe pas-
Murrty positively deny that they threw stones, and sengers shal have been averted by timely precantion
assert tat their assailarnts were mistaken in surppos- and the supervision of the most etlicient medicaln aid.
ing se. lin consequence of a rao of somewhat simihar The vessel we have heard particularly noticed as trav-
character lu which the persans belornging ta ihis regi- ing had ils passenîgers attacked wiith tie epidemi, is
ment were saRi t have been engaged a fev nights th Jessy, and ive understand it was conveyed on
sce, Constable Edwards was patroling in the neigh- board by sore of its sailors, wino lociged in ani infected
borhood, and in a fewv minutes afer teook down the louse in Windmill-street, and who had been cautioned
naines of the parties engaged on both sides. The not ta go on board by the medical inspecter, Dr. Geary
names of the defendants are Thackiwelh, Bullen, -a caution whici they neglected. Withini the last
O'Reilly, and Aaron Jones. The case vas partially iew days, we believe, ohers of the passengers of the
invesligated atthe police office on Monday. Jessy have been aiacked ; and we iave now only t

fORA OF COcHIN CHINA IN IRELAND.-A friend has ceo the publie voice when we express at anticipation
sent us the fallowing characteristic anecdote:-Th e that the proprietor will Ido what i8 expectedi at iris
people abolrt Enniskerry are great poultry fanciers, hands nuder the circumstances. Ve have heard il
breeding H1amburg, Malay, Spanrish, and Cochin asseited thiat one or two atier vessels iave been at-
China fouls t a great pitu of perfection. I was go- tacked ; but the statement ias not reacied s with
inîg te Dublin the otier day on the Enniskerry coach, the sanie clearness and precision as the case under
anrd teo of the passengers, country gentlemen, were our notice. Va learn that thie Mayor ias received
deep in a discussion respecting the imerits and size of an answer from the Castle, u reply Ito his cvommuni-
certain famonus birds of the last mentioned description, cation askirrg the Government te appoint muedical men
which they' bad recently seen at Lard MAonck's. Arro- ta take charge of emigrant vessels leaving ire port of
tIrer of the cuiside, a Munsterjobber, whoI iad listen- Limerick. It appears that in the Emigration Act
ed silenîly anid attentively o the conversation, ai last there is no clause which renders it imperaive on the
rerrrarked, ' Your Ionor, i never heerd ell of the like part of the proprietors of emigranr vessels ta senîd out
or thern coaching fowis, but I seenî Tim Deeganr's medical mnen to look after the health of emigrants ;
turkey don ii Tipperary that I tlrink -ould he a and il is therefore te be hoped that the Governmenit
match for any of'em.' Upon beinîg requestedr lo men- wil either tace this duty on themselves or introduce
lion what were tIre peenliarlyn valuable attributes a clause in the act that will nmake provision for medi-
which distinguislred Mr. Deegan's foel, the boy from cal attendance an board emigrant vessels. [t is right
Tipsurire very gravely narraied how-' Tirm Deegan's to say that tie rumor referreci te, that disease iad
turkey was ithe greatest baste of a bird ie ever seen ; broien out lu other ships besides that menlioned above,
Iow they had him six days ii t week carting out tarus eut te be true."
drng, and on Sunday dravirg tihe jaunt g car; an
how in the wmti ter, lhe imes vas lilirely hard, and GREAT BRITAIN.
the could no give Ithe peîL thmg enouigh toae, so they ,
was forced tokill hinm, and withi tia they snited hilim His Eminence tIre Cardinal Archbishop of West-
down, and weil beseechs them, they axes Falier minster arrived in Landon, in good heaiti, on the 12th
M'Guirk ta dine ; and, begor wheri te dinuar was uit.
over, his Reverince hat said grace, says ie, 'Tim ye CoNvERSIONs.-The Englishi converts lately received
gave a igiht good dinrner, so ye did, buît Tim, ye vil- the Sacrament of Confirmation in the pnivate chapel
lian,' says he, ' where did ye get ihat beautifal becf?' Of Mgr. de Morntpeiller, Bishop of Leige. One of
Tie Cochin China gentleman at once vielded thie these, Mr. Hamilton, M.A., ai Balliol College, Ox-
palm ta thie Munsterman, who gravel' retnarked, ford, belongs ta one of the mnost celebrated families of
'Deed, then, it's hard to bate Tipperary., Scotilanci. He was recently received into the Catho-

AntruMRiAT Patsrrcvs.-Thle Tuam iJencald re- lic Church, after having been for some time curate of
pots tha? agricllural operations in that district, favor- Christ Ciurch, Kent Roar], London.-L Univers.

d b>' tre extrema inerness cf the weather, have been .The two yeungest sons of the Marchiriness of Lo-
carriedr ar te an extent unequa]led fer mai>' years tinave been raceiver] ie e Cathlic Chuti a?
pas:-" We bave trou seSti, since thre famine, su large Edinburgh. Thnese make six converts ta theo'Catoe
a breadth of Jauni laid dowvn under eats and potatees Ciurch lu tre noble famnil ai oli0ian.
ars kta be seeni lu every' direction tis season. Tire Lt is said! tint Thacokery' tire authar, iras conformted
aat crop bas alrea]y appreared over grond, and presents te tie Catholic Chrrh.-
a mot promising. appearauce. As regards pastoral Tîs. NUNNERuEs.-A report bas prevailedi fer the
offains, steaks of ahI descriptions are looking wveil, aur] hast wveek thrat Mn. Chramibers wvas about ta abandon
bave qluite recovered from tire eflects cf tire severa lis Committee ai tire instance ef iris leader, Lard J.
wvintar tira? bas passed]. TIre only' drawbrack tirat Russeli. Anti an ibis int tire agitation somewhat
farmers bave to complain of, beyocnd the hîigh ratas cf abateti in certain quarters. We dîibelievedt lire ster>'
wages for taber is, tiat tire weather iras been ai laie' front tire first;i anti nowv we are in a canditian te give
sa dry> antI warm tint a littie main ks nowv much te- it a positive contradicotion. A parliamenîtary friand,
qoired]. On tira whole, hroweveir, we must say' îlot whor iras commumnicated wvith Mt. GChambers, assîres
their prospects are moast cheering tis year." us it is bis intention ta press on with lire grentest

Tire yeung patate erop everywhrere in Irehand is eagerness; anti tirat tire notion ai stopping short was
growving ap rmst-Juxurriantl>' anti vigorously,. neyer even mooted.--Naionr.

TitE ExoDUs.-A table, eghibrting tbe numaber ai A late anti able article of lire llornrinrg Chrniclem
emigrants whoa hava left tire port ai Cork fromi tire atone of warning, adverts ta thre facot, that a? the so-
8tir of Januar>' te the 9th ef April im tire years 1?53 lemit moment ai lire Deolaration ai War, tire Hanse
ahd '54, shows a maarked decrease in the latter periaod, af Gemmons was engarged, not la devisiig mnis af

defence, butin seekinl ta cast unmeritei contumelY
upon peacefol omniun'ities of charitable nung. Berit
an following up the inglorious strife, the first order of
lthe tday, after thead]journmenrt of the ionse announces
a renewal of that debate. May il not still bce possib!e
to direct the attention of parliament and Ithe cointry
te saie more worliy theme-to sote more patrioie
course of action 1-Catlolic Stnard.

It seems that Government are unvilling to full
lheir promise ta appoint Catholic Chaplains for Catir-
lic prisoners. The Correspondent of the Ta e savs r

1 have been tuld, upon what seens ta be gcod mu-
thority, that in answer ta «a recent application Loid
Aberdeen has intimated the impossibility of carrying
ont tIh promises made by Lord Palmerston. 11>'
impossibiity consists merely in the treason of ib-
renegades et Sligo and Alhlone anit their accomplice.a.
and in the weakness of those who, wiitiot the sat;
personal guilt, have adopte the sanie umnhtappy course.
Ta them thousands of seuls wivl owe their ruiii, fo
they it is who, by tieir wickedness and weaktess,
siand betveen ithe Grace of Goti and the salvation af
tirese afllicted captives. Yes, i am ltol irhere i ;little
chance of le ipromises of last year being carried itin
execution. The Government has got tihe goods lins

cor without paying le price, atnd] hraving got tth
goods tliey are not such fools as tu mnake a cnrcession
the granting iof ici voud iraI imaku their weak
and ivicked~ triends a bit more frieilv, and the refusal
of which will save tirenm from inan thostile blous
front another qarter.

Tir MmA or EscLANà.-A return ias just bccn
laid before Parliament of very' considerable inrterest i>
the present position of afiairs. Il is nothigrr less thait
an accUmate muster-roll Of our nilitia force, siowiung
the quota due from eachi comnny for Itie year 1853, tire
number of volunteers actually enrolled on le Ist of
Janiary, 1854, atnd the nmriber of ecach corps attend-
mg fer lraining and exercise cduring the year last pasn.
The total force intended ta be raised was, as the rend-
er will recollect, 80,000 meri, wio were to be levitîd
by contingents from each county, according o its po-
pulation. Of this tnumber no cfewer tian 66,280 steooi
actualiy enroled on the iirst day of the present year,
and 51,561 are reported as liaving been out for train-
ing in 1853. Considering that the wholof athis foce
was raised by voltuntary erlistment, thatt the ballot
ias never once been put into requisition, and that te
excitements of real war were not ini operation at the
period referred ta, we think liese results may be r-
garded wit igreal satisfactin.-Times.

OFrR or À Por.sîn Lv.co.-Mtîjor Strawiarski,
of tIre Polis niariy, lias written te Lord Aberdeen, of-
fering, on behalf of himself anid countrymen resitiiig
at Portsmouth, tIre services (if a Polisi legion for the
war. Arr answer ias beet retarned ta Ithe elfect that
Ithe letter ias been referred or the consideration of tirc
Duke of Newcastle.

Lord Campbell's bill ta prevent any future deputa-
lions of peoce socielies or conventions ta foreign sove-
reigns, similar o the recent one of Mr. Sturge and
othlers to Ite Czar, will make ail sucl proceedingc a
misdmneanr.

THE LABoR BArrLE.-The benevolent designîs rio
the Mediation Committee, appointed t settle the
Presuon dispute, have been abruptly deleated. Au
usual, the operatives were willing tu treat upon auy
reasonrable conditionrs-te return te work at an average
of the present wxages in Lancashire, or to relor thie cro-
tire question te arbitration ; but the mili-owners ple-
romptorily decîinred to enter io the negotintion at ail,
lest by so doing trhey shuiti ' admit n principle sub-
versive of .the natnral ties between Capital and La-
bor." Se le movement proceeds as of old.-Rainr.

A London week-ly paper gives the followingcurious
portrait of Sir Charles Napier:-" A fariner lookinîg
maith iii a fat face, thick lips, and aremendous note
covered with stinH ; large ears like thle flaps of a sad-
die, and Jike ' Uncle Ned' in lyric history, with no
wool te speak of on the top of iis iead, although iis
pirenalogical developmrents display air extensive sl-
face where the wool ought t grow; the hbead placed
on the body of a stuîtel alderman, whose clothes ap-
pear t have been pitchforked onf irs back, withl naie
short collar tmp and the other dowrn, his waistcoat bn-
toned awry, and iis shirt front smeared with saufl-
and you have a portrait of Sir Charles Napier. If
tiere i a thirst for further or maore minute particulars
it may b added that the Admiral wears1lucher boots,
and takes snuff wiit three fingers."

Tjira Anacyr ExPEDmIOea.-Oii Wednlsday n par-
liamentary paper was printed containing the instruc-
tions issued tI tue commanders of her Majesty's ships
ant' engagedin le Arclic regions in search of Sir J.
Franklin. They are te leave =ithe summer of 185,
and iro te wait Ilie winter of that year. Should Eng-
lartd be engaged in hostilities withî any iter powxer,
they are not 10 take part in it, it beingthe establisherd
practice of ail civilised nations to consider vessels
enrgaged in ail scientific dicscoveries as exempt front
the operation of war.

Puinch inforns us thaI the London Life Assurance
Offices have given notice that they wil i carge ni
t danger premiums" upon the assurances of the lives
of officers i the Blick Sea fleet, se lng as that squad-
ron is under the command of Admiral Dundas.

GîCAsTrc STEAr Snir.-There are about to be built
at tie works of James Watt & Co., of Soho, a set of
marine engines of 1,700 horse-power. Tirey are in-
tended ta wrk witi another set of 1,300 hrse-powei,
driving paddle-wheels. These enginres, amounting
together te 3,000 horses, are ta be placer iin a giganîic
ship of 23,000 tons bnrtheu, ta b propehled at htie
rate of 18 miles per hour by the united action of pai-
die-wheels in the usuai mainner, with the addition af
a screw a the stern, a complete novelty in the science
ai steami navigation. Tire immense steamship is >0

be bult cf iron fer tire Eastern Steam Navigation
Compan>', anti is inîtendedi fer the convey'anoe af pas-
sengars arnd goods mror tis cauntry to Indi b>' way'
ai tira Cape cf Geeti Hope, whbich voy'age it ls expect-
ed ta parfont withouet any' stoppage fer coaling la ,tic
short perler] of tit> diays. Tire dimensions ai ti-s
shrip wvil! bre 699 fet long, 83 feet breadth af beamn,
58 feet depth of hold, and drawing 28 feet ai mater.

INcEcNDARÀiYlSM 1N THEt WsTs.-An unusuatl>y large
nutmber ai incendiary' fires have occurred in Dlevan-
aulne antI tire neigihorinç cauntias drng tire last fcw
wveeks. Agricultural builîdings have chie!> stuflered],
but mn several instances some malicicus persons bave
set lire ta extensive tracts of plantans.
jTinE CiHaLEaA.AT LEmns.-The cholera alti ln-

gens la Leetis, bel does not assume an epidemiacchai-
acter. Diarrma prevailsta a]argeasxtent sin certain
districts of the townu and shows a tendency' ta increase.


